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About

hkperienced communications and mar.eting consultant wit( a particular passion 
for new media and social networ.ing and pro)iding personalised, impactful train-
ingR
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Experience

Communications and copywriting consultant
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Aunning campaigns for clients in a wide range of industries, co)ering 
traditional and new media, •usiness de)elopment, and esta•lis(ing long 
lasting •0• and •0c relations(ipsR 
JCopywriting and communications at all le)els, internal and ekternal, for 
and on •e(alf of clients on e)ery scaleR 
JTdentifying and makimising opportunities for new •usiness as well as 
maintaining ekisting •usiness relations(ips, managing ekpectations, set-
ting goals and monitoring t(e impact of campaigns, adapting to suit 
speciVc mar.et c(angesR 
JBrand identity, networ.ing, engagement and persuasi)e use of language 
utilised to increase •rand reac( and mar.et saturationR 
JWocial media presence, engagement and mar.eting opportunities, )iral 
mar.eting campaigns, promotion and customer relationsR 
JEesigning and running training courses in social media management, 
e9ecti)e copywriting and •logging for •usinessR T write promotional 
pieces, tec(nical articles, sales materials, •usiness letters, infotainment, 
product descriptions, Vction and moreR T am well )ersed in searc( en-
gine optimisation, t(e latest regulations for ran.ing and engagement, 
we• optimisation and audience growt(, targeted copy made for speciVc 
audiences and t(e •est ways to reac( t(em wit( .eywords, meta tags 
and engaging, intelligent copy, and editing pre-ekisting content to meet 
t(e new guidelinesR

Freelance Journalist
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Contri•uting to )arious media outlets as well as creating online maga-
Lines and recruiting, training and managing a team of 51 writers, de)el-
oping t(eir writing a•ilities and creating furt(er freelance opportunities 
to de)elop t(eir career alongside my ownR

Marketing Assistant
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directorR Creating mar.eting campaigns, monitoring and assessing t(e 
annual •udget and mar.eting plan, creation of t(e 01bq plan and asso-
ciated •udget, and de)elopment of a sustaina•le mar.eting outreac( for 
new •usinessR hsta•lis(ing regular customer communications, outreac( 
and promotion of ekisting proYects to demonstrate t(e ser)ices supplied 
•y t(e •usiness, case studies and customer feed•ac. for promotional 
acti)itiesR Irganising promotional e)ents to •uild proVle and aut(ority 
of t(e •usiness in t(e industryR Tnternal and ekternal communications at 
all le)elsR

PR ODcer
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S full time Vked term contractR Oor.ing in a )aried and •usy en)ironment, 
carrying out all t(e communications reFuired for •ot( proacti)e and 
reacti)e PA, writing e9ecti)e, engaging copy for Mour Eorset and t(e news 
stream of Eorset 8or MouR Eeli)ering a range of day to day media and 
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PA acti)itiesR Building strong relations(ips wit( Yournalists, dealing wit( 
enFuiries and writing press releases, as well as wor.ing wit( Council 
representati)es w(en responding to unekpected e)entsR
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S Vked term contract for an hW8 proYect entitled (ardest to (elp R 'ar-
.eting t(e proYect to •ring in more clients, and (elping t(ose clients Vnd 
training and employment despite t(eir di cult circumstancesR Aunning 
training courses, wor.ing one to one wit( clients and promoting t(e 
proYect in and around central and nort( |ondonR

Manager
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'anaging t(e day to day running of a large store, recruiting and training 
sta9, ensuring proVts, running promotions and ordering targeted stoc.R


